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A Real Sale Starts 'at 10 09clock A. M., Friday April 30th

Our A lire Stock of Mos M agnificent Suits to Go
The choicest, the besL that's made. The best any store can oiler. The most exclusive styles

"
made are found in this store and now

offered in this extraordinary sale at the startling low price of 39. 5. Many worth $135. None worth less than $85, all go in this sale

We want you to know why
Impatience, with weather conditions has caused a

decision to sell all onr licst That's Made Womens

Suits now at prices that if you sec them you' 11

buy for your future needs. Those of you who

have signed pledges will in no way violate your

pledge by buying now.

ALTERATIONS
Made at Cost to Us

x

uitibunc.
ljt l, UAJti.. Kditur mid 1'ubllshor

subscription rates:
Oho' Vcar by Mail, In advance. .$1.75

. Oho Year ly Carrier, In advance, $2.00

Entered ut tlio North Plutto, Nebraska
' I'ostoftlca as Second Class Matter,

Fill DAY, Al'JHL Mill, 1020.
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NEVER
In the History

of this store has there ever been

an offering ol Women's

Grade Suits at'suoh a Big Sav-

ing as beinir you at

this time.

Come and for yourself

and you'll be convinced quick-

er than we can you spread-

ing printors ink. The Suits

are gems of season's best.
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First Church.
The choir will give a prograi of

special niunic at tho First
churpli at 31 a. m. The subjoct

for 8 ; p. m. "The King."
school jit 18 a, m.

WOMEN , .

You may wonder why
We very heavy this season and so many of

our buits were so late reaching us,
and since arrival we as everybody else, been
hampered with bad. and bad roads and a

and now got to sell. Its
your Fortune to one of these if you
are here this sale.
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Don't Blame Us
you come late-you'l-
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Hence advise drop

your work the.minute you read

this and store

while size and the becom-

ing style here.'
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Baptist Cliurcli.
Tho water in tho church basement

was pumped out the beginning of tho
week and wo shall bo able to hold om
services next Sunday.

Sunday school at 10 a, m. Mornir
wcrship at 11 o'clock, subject "Sceinj
Rome." B. Y, P, U. at 7 p. m. Evonin
r.oriices at 8 o'clock. Thoro will be
song service led by Mr. O. Johnson
ftonnon subject "Tho Last Night c

,
Kindly note that tho two ovenin

FITTINGS
Made by Appointment.

f" '" V 9214

EXTRA
Plated Lisle Hose S9c

FASHIONED ANKLE

BelBhazzar."

services convene a half hour late
than usual.

PAUL A. SHENK, Pastor.

A beautiful platinum mounting with
2 small diamonds sot" on either side of
a beauti'ftil perfect bltio white stone of
regular size $400.00. DIXON, the
Jeweler.

::o::
Auto KepnlrlnfT.

Prices 3!ght, satisfaction guaran-tee- d.

Half block south of dopot. 30tf

See Us For Your Drill

This Drill with P ress attachment $210.00
F. O. B. NORTH PLATTE

Fordson Tractor - - $887.00
Oliver two bottom Plow - $140.00

Heedy-Ogi- er Auto Co.
PHONE 34

North Platte, Nebraska


